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John interview at leavenworth— side )1 f 

"James said to t.111: to itorena:I. Heididn't say nethin.-; about hirin!„; him. He 
didn't say hire lim." 

Los.: than ha::1 way fir5.t side, ,ianlewood, volunteered 

On p. 8 2crc•an Jjet.:in_.; our money. 

..)-10,1 2 

ti roubh says for,,illa 	 al:Jays arAzin;; caee of cc_Ispiracy 

and .Voreman sai this ..ouL6. mane hi— look like 	was -oart of the co4Lepiracy. 

John doesn't re:ember Aooker's name but remembers Foreman tal,iinz about nit. 

riihen it came to th ±uilty plea Foreman s-lid he'd argue thw., "in was a Com..._unist. 
Thus short sentence. 

First tine he tal,ced about Jane J'burnia "was when ha went to ulayton. Prior to 
then insisted he hatto him "wal,in6 the streets." 

	

John then nicked Po2eman up at motel 	took to L;arolf e. 

"Ha hadda have him plead guilty. He asked the old Lan about it" 
"He asked the old man would he testify if he hadda go to trial. 

	

ask:,:o"what would he tstify aboyt? 	Jobn:"I don't knowi" 
He wonted to get the whole foully ye write Janes to ,:et him to plead guilty. "Fer 

some reason he want,  .:d ny sister more than the rest of us. he wanted us, to, but I guess 
he figured maybe a wonan...2 

"T,ey was gonna make an example out.  of him", Jam_ s. 

Tjere would be a sp.. cial jury, not ordinary people. They were worried about what 
woild haocn if there was no convictoon."The black people would burn down the city." 

"Foreman want u me and Jerry to wa;k out with him after the trial to kaka it look 
like we aLreed with hin. I wouldn't do it. I went cut the back door. I told Jerry 'come 
alon with 	The :mew he wantc. to con th newspanermen, ,iohn says."Go outside and 
talk to than on TV and "se 1.)hotogranhed with him." "He wanted us to tha± say that that 
was the best thing that couldda ha-p-:,end to hin...pleadin' 

"Fore:Elan nainted a rosy picture to us. If he olead... guilty to that IL'd get 'im 
out in 445 years.iNother 	he'd be a hero to the inmat,:s. ,mod another thing, all 
he'd have to do is escape any tin he wantea to," because the guards and inmates would 
help him. 

The morning of the trail poreman was still worried. Ji y had exnressed doubt. "He 
told Le he didn t know what to do but he 'still he, 2-3 days." The mornitIn of the minitrial 
Foreman siad ho•had to hurry over to th jail to be sure that itames war-  going to go 
through with it. 

"I think he wee bonny Fire 2orcman. but the judge had alroady told hi* that 
he wasn't gonna fire any mo:!c attornys, 20 ethin-: 	that." End side 2, dub 't 

Other lawyers 'lei3alized thieves," with sr; cial ref —ailyo. be i (belly not 
hi ,Jell—lee) 

Forean was ?ail unsct" after the guilty plea. He said 	probably cou2d , Totten 
a hung jury outta then, not doubt about that, surprisin: John, " most four or five years. 
He didn't say that ...Jefore the trial no 	it after the trial Then he went down and 
'caked to the newsnaper boys in th.,.? lobby." 

"He hadda tyoeuricer, see, from down at a storc.He called: this wm‘an up. he had 
raid a. months ' rent and he wanted two welcs back. ,:bout six dollars. And he was gettinl 
on this woman about this typewriter. "e Lent ar,iuin and called 'em a buncha thieves about 
this ty.r...Friter. Uslled 'em a buacha thieves. Lnd he sa d "'that 	rocket do you run 



over thorgrW t was a women he was talk in' to." They gave ohn"four dollars - it 
mioht be TWO dollars. Wami t much. ' 

On opttino the Looney out of the ban47,"Ho run down the street. He out-run me." 

Jack in Fororan's room he was acting guilt. "He was settin in th: bod there. 
An them: neoopaper guys call uo and he cussed tom out. He cussed everybody out. his 
face get ma red wheo he :oats mad. he'd tell 'eo. ho_ ionorant they are. That how he talked 
to th.: neosoaper men. S don't know what they askcd him, net just, cusses 'eo out he'd 
act mad and he'd hang uo and he lauoiled about it. There was a bout four or fioo of 'am 
6;e bawled out." When he was questioned, "He was mad. to was upset.flouactions about plea 

end size on, cassette 2, numbered hub 3 
Gap in dub about boaker of Scotch? 

On not boinoc a is to afford aooeal:"He can't spend his money ond. tin being tied up 
2-4 years. He's kinda money-crazy anyway. " 

"He Ilas hot about Huie. Called him a no-good something or othrto, . 4e was really 
hot about it. " 

Tell Jim in here it sounds like huie threw the case away and with it Foreman's 
cut of the book, 

Forooan knee therewa , going to be no mbney in th contracts and. told John he didn't 
want to be tied w for 4-5 years. 

I wondered why he was Aad at 'laic about it, 

hidway this side what I'd forgotten. He got a phone call from Si] untonown saying 
the heat wao on and 1,ing was killed or going to be kiliod. 

John know Foromau and -uie hdd a contoact bo.cause he heard Zorenan's side of a 
phone conersation in which 2'ooeman exoreesdd his satisfaction. 

robber, Scott, P31 informer. 75 through this side, 

"He pleaded guilty and pot 99 years to Icosp this information hush-hush... to 
keop this _.:formation from cooing out....„ couldn't oive that infomatiob out neither. 
...I can tell you one thing but I woulLilt tell you anythino: about it." hut he also 
said "I don't have no idea who was bohind it," the 	assassination. he presmet the 
FBI oay have had a part in it. .ond what he knows "had nothing to do with the kiIAno." 

(Thy obincy trips alt.,  more =licitly stated than I'd recalled.) 


